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Nevertheless the centurion 
believed the master and the 

owner of the ship, more 
than those things which 

were spoken by Paul.  



 
And because the haven was not 

commodious to winter in, the more 
part advised to depart thence also, if by 

any means they might attain to 
Phenice, and there to winter; which is 

an haven of Crete, and lieth toward the 

south west and north west.  



 
And when the south wind 
blew softly, supposing that 

they had obtained their 
purpose, loosing thence, 

they sailed close by Crete.  



 

But not long after there 
arose against it a 

tempestuous wind, called 

Euroclydon.  



 

And when the ship was 
caught, and could not bear 

up into the wind, we let 

her drive.  



 

And running under a certain 
island which is called 
Clauda, we had much 

work to come by the boat: 



 
Which when they had taken up, 

they used helps, undergirding 
the ship; and, fearing lest they 
should fall into the quicksands, 

strake sail, and so were driven.  



 

And we being exceedingly 
tossed with a tempest, the 

next day they lightened 

the ship; 



 

And the third day we cast 
out with our own hands 

the tackling of the ship.  



 
And when neither sun nor stars in 

many days appeared, and no 
small tempest lay on us, all 

hope that we should be saved 

was then taken away.  



 
But after long abstinence Paul stood 

forth in the midst of them, and 
said, Sirs, ye should have 

hearkened unto me, and not have 
loosed from Crete, and to have 

gained this harm and loss.  



 
And now I exhort you to be 

of good cheer: for there 
shall be no loss of any 

man's life among you, but 

of the ship.  



 

For there stood by me this 
night the angel of God, 

whose I am, and whom I 

serve, 



 

Wherefore, sirs, be of good 
cheer: for I believe God, 
that it shall be even as it 

was told me.  



 

Howbeit we must be cast 

upon a certain island.  



 
But when the fourteenth night 

was come, as we were driven 
up and down in Adria, about 

midnight the shipmen deemed 
that they drew near to some 

country; 



 

And sounded, and found it 
twenty fathoms: and when 

they had gone a little 
further, they sounded again, 

and found it fifteen fathoms.  



 
Then fearing lest we should 

have fallen upon rocks, 
they cast four anchors out 
of the stern, and wished 

for the day.  



 
And as the shipmen were about 

to flee out of the ship, when 
they had let down the boat into 
the sea, under colour as though 

they would have cast anchors 

out of the foreship, 



 

Paul said to the centurion 
and to the soldiers, Except 
these abide in the ship, ye 

cannot be saved.  



 

Then the soldiers cut off 
the ropes of the boat, 

and let her fall off.  



 
And while the day was coming 

on, Paul besought them all to 
take meat, saying, This day is 

the fourteenth day that ye have 
tarried and continued fasting, 

having taken nothing.  



 
Wherefore I pray you to 
take some meat: for this is 
for your health: for there 
shall not an hair fall from 

the head of any of you.  



 
And when he had thus spoken, 
he took bread, and gave thanks 
to God in presence of them all: 
and when he had broken it, he 

began to eat.  



 

Then were they all of 
good cheer, and they 

also took some meat.  



 

I will instruct thee and teach 
thee in the way which 

thou shalt go: I will guide 

thee with mine eye.  



You need all 
the word in 
your spirit 

that you can 
get. 

 



You don’t 
know what is 
in you until 
you need to 

use it. 
 



 

Put on the whole armour of 
God, that ye may be able 
to stand against the wiles 

of the devil.  



Hold onto 
your faith 

in God 



 

And Jesus answering saith 
unto them, Have faith in 

God.  



Grace has 
already 

provided 
everything you 

need 
 



Grace 
provides 
but faith 
obtains. 

 



 

And of some have 
compassion, making a 

difference: 



Thank God 
for grace 
and faith 

 



Keep on 
praying 

 



Choose 
good 
cheer 

 



Refuse 
fear 

 



Get a sure 
unshakable 
word from 

God 
 



Don’t 
jump 
ship 

 



When you are in 
the will of God, 

believing the 
word of God hell 
can’t stop you. 

 



Overcomers  
overcome 

because they 
faced something 

difficult and 
refused to quit. 

 



 

And they overcame him by the 
blood of the Lamb, and by 

the word of their testimony; 
and they loved not their lives 

unto the death.  



When you are 
in a killer 

storm, God 
will see you 

through. 
 



We all have a 
job to do 

because there 
is no shortage 

on sinners. 
 



 
But ye shall receive power, after that 

the Holy Ghost is come upon you: 
and ye shall be witnesses unto me 

both in Jerusalem, and in all 
Judaea, and in Samaria, and unto 

the uttermost part of the earth.  


